Introduction
The recent publication of the structure of a complex formed between 4,6-dimethylpyrimidine-2-thione and Copper(I), [Cu6(dmpt)6] • H 20 , [1] , prom pts us to re port the results of a crystallographic and N Q R study of two closely-related complexes, 1, [Cu(dmpt)]6
•6CHC13 and 2, [Cu(dmpt)]6 -C 2H 4C12, that were prepared in the course of an extensive investigation of the 63Cu N Q R spectra of a variety of Cu(I) complexes [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Experimental

Preparation
[Cu(dmpt)]6-6C H CI3,1, and [Cu(dmpt)]6-C 2H 4C12, 2, were prepared by dissolving C u 20 (0.72g, 0.005 mol) in a solution of 4,6-dimethylpyrimidine-2-thione (2.8 g, 0.02 mol) in either chloroform, 1 or 1,2-dichloroethane, 2, and evaporating the yellow-orange solution [8] . An analogous preparation using dichloromethane as a solvent gave a yellow-orange product, 3, for which we were unable to observe either 63Cu or 35C1 NQR signals. All three complexes gave reasonably satisfactory analyses. 1 13 .82). The discrepancies be tween the theoretical and experimental analyses for 1 are undoubtedly due to the ease with which it loses the included solvent molecules. The microanalyses were carried out by Dr. H. Eder of the University of Geneva Micro analytical Laboratory.
X-ray Crystallography
Single crystals of 1 and 2 were obtained by slow evaporation from CHC13 and C 2H 4C12 solutions, re spectively. The crystals of 1 were m ounted in Lindemann capillaries with the solvent of crystallization to prevent degradation. The cell param eters and dif fracted intensities were measured at room tem pera ture on a Philips PW1100 and a Nonius CAD4 dif fractometers with graphite-m onochrom ated M o measured every 60 minutes showed an increase of about 16% of the diffracted intensities for 1 (all inten sities were corrected for this drift) and variations less than 3.5 o (I) for 2. D ata were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects and for absorption [9] . The structures were solved by direct methods using MULTAN 87 [10] , all other calculations used XTAL [11] system and O R T E P [12] programs. Atomic scat tering factors and anom alous dispersion terms were taken from [13] . All coordinates of the hydrogen atoms were calculated. A summary of crystal data, intensity measurement and structure refinement in Table 1 . Final coordinates and selected geometrical parameters are reported in Tables 2 and 3 , respec tively. Figure 1 shows a perspective view of the sixmembered rings showing the equivalent atomic sites for 1 and 2 while Fig. 2 NQR NQR spectra were measured on a Decca super-regenerative spectrometer, frequencies being compared to harmonics from an internal crystal-controlled oscil lator. Temperatures were measured with a HewlettPackard 2802 digital therm om eter and varied be tween 77 K and room tem perature with an Artronix 5301-E tem perature controller. structure of the complex is similar to (CuL)6/H 20 [1] and can be described as two six-membered rings formed by an alternated of Cu and S atom s bridged by six 4,6-dimethylpyrimidines. The six-membered rings adopt a quasi-perfect chair conform ation with intraannular torsion angles in the range 70.5 to 80.4°. The two six-membered rings of one complex are stacked around a center of inversion, and the copper and sul phur atom s form two staggered octahedrons. Both compounds include solvent molecules in a ra tio of 1:6 and 1:1 for 1 and 2, respectively. In the com pound 1, the CHC13 molecules are ordered but show significant values of atomic displacement parameters; one of them is located in general position and the other on a mirror plane (4i). In 2, the atomic sites of the C 2H 4C12 molecule have been refined with a population parameter of 0.5. The pyrimidine rings show no distortion from planarity.
Results
X-Ray Crystallography
NQR
The 63Cu N Q R frequencies were observed in the range 77-302 K, and the results are shown graphi cally in Figs. 3 and 4 . Whereas at room -tem perature the number of distinct 63Cu resonances corresponds to the num ber of inequivalent Cu sites revealed by the room -tem perature structure determ ination of the complexes, at a lower tem perature a phase-change occurs that results, in both cases, in an increase in the number of resonances. The tem perature dependence of the resonance frequencies over the tem perature ture phases was fitted to a quadratic equation
vT = v0 + A T + B T 2 .
The coefficients of these equations are shown in Table 4 , together with the values of the resonance fre quencies measured at 77 K. For 1 it was also possible to observe nine distinct 35C1 N Q R frequencies of the solvent molecule from 77 K to just below the tem perature of the transition to the high-tem perature phase ( Figure 5 ). Table 5 shows these frequencies at 77 K and the coefficients of their quadratic tem perature dependence. It did not prove possible to observe the corresponding resonance fre quencies for 1,2-dichloroethane in 2.
Discussion
NQR
Both 63Cu and 35C1 have 7 = 3/2, so that each nu cleus in a chemically-distinct environment gives rise to one resonance frequency that is related to the cou pling constant, e2Qqzz, and the asymmetry param e ter, yj, by the equation e2Qqz (1) where the asymmetry param eter lies in the range 0<rj<l and is defined as Qxx Qy Y lĨ t is only possible to separate the two terms of (1) by studying the effect of a small magnetic field on the N Q R spectrum of a large ( 1 g) single crystal of the sample. For asymmetry-parameters as large as 0.3 the coupling constant differs from twice the resonance frequency by only 1.5% but an asymmetry param eter of 1.0 increase the effect to 15%.
The 63Cu resonance frequencies deserve comment inasmuch as they are the only examples that are known for three-coordinated Cu(I) complexes coordi nated to two sulphur atom s and one nitrogen atom. The effect of a sulphur ligand on the 63Cu resonance frequency of a three-coordinated Cu(I) complex may be seen from the results [14] for the complexes of the ligand methylimidazoline-2-(3H)-thione, (mimth).
The 63Cu N Q R frequency of A, Cu(m im th)3N 0 3, which has a m ononuclear three-coordinated struc ture, [15] , is 32.549 M Hz while those B, C u2(mimth)5S 0 4 -3 H 20 , where one of the five sul phur ligands bridges the two three coordinated copper atoms in the binuclear complex cation [16] , are 27.926, and 27.285 M Hz [14] , It may therefore be anticipated that a three-coordinated thione complex with two bridging ligands would have a resonance frequency as low as 22.5 MHz. The effect of changing the non bridging ligand to an arom atic amine can be esti mated as an increase of about 4.0 M Hz from the fact that the frequencies of three-coordinated complex cations analogous to A, where the ligand is a substi tuted pyridine molecule such as 2,6-lutidine, are in the range 4 2 -4 6 M Hz [3] , The frequencies observed here are thus roughly those that would be expected.
The 3 5 C1 frequencies of the included chloroform molecules are similar to those of crystalline chloro form (38.308, 38.254 M H z at 77 K [17] ) while their high tem perature dependence is undoubtedly due to the considerable mobility that is often found for small molecules included in the lattice of a large host [18] . The nine distinct resonances of similar intensities probably arise from the existence of three different and asymmetric sites for the included solvent. The absence of resonances from the guest dichloroethane in 2 even in the low tem perature phase is presumably due either to its excessively high mobility or to a static disorder. Some evidence of this may be seen in the results of the room -tem perature structure of 2 as discussed above.
Both com pounds exhibit a phase change between room -tem perature and 77 K, at approximately 188 K for 1 and 133 K for 2 ( Figures 3 and 4) . In both cases this phase change may be associated with the loss of a symmetry-element in the room -tem perature phase. In 1 at room tem perature the hexanuclear complex has a center of symmetry and a plane of symmetry. This has the consequence that there are only two dis tinct copper sites, four copper atoms at one site and two at the other. In agreement with this, the roomtem perature resonance at 23.6 M H z has twice the intensity of that at 25.8 M H z At 188 K the most in tense resonance splits into two while the tem perature -dependence of the high-frequency line shows no dis cernible discontinuity. Although it was not possible to observe the 35C1 resonances of the chloroform mole cule in the high-temperature phase, presumably be cause of rapid molecular reorientation, the crystallographic study shows that there are three sites for the chloroform molecule. One of the chlorine molecules lies on the m irror plane, and thus would yield only two distinct resonances of intensity-ratio 2:1, and two other sites, while not lying on the m irror plane, are related to each other by the corresponding symmetryoperation. This site thus corresponds to only one dis tinct chloroform molecule which would thus exhibit three chlorine resonances of equal intensity in the ra tio 2:2:2. On the assumption that the mirror-plane is absent in the low-temperature phase, all three chlorine atoms in the three sites would reside in different crystallographic environments and would thus, in agree ment with observation, yield nine distinct resonance frequencies. In agreement with the absence of 35C1 resonances in the high-temperature phase, all nine res onances exhibit a large negative tem perature coeffi cient and disappear before the phase-change (Fig. 5) . In 2 the hexanuclear complex lies on a center of sym metry; there are therefore just three 63Cu resonances. The appearance of six resonances at 133 K is thus consistent with the loss of the center of symmetry in the low-temperature phase.
